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DIELECTRIC CONSTANTS OF PROTEINS 
By S. K. KlTLK.:\NI JATKAR '\Nll D. R. VATlIIRAj.\ IYENCAR 
IUccd"l'd fill /'''''lica/jotl, .lug.~, f(J/~) 
ABSTRACT. The dielectl"1(, 'nthtnllt data of the "'111('011' '(llllti()n~ or earJ,ox, haclIlo-
ghhin. alhnmins, ,dll glia(lin. IJJ' ,>globin etc., hu\"(:, ht'l'lI m ... d to calculate dipole 
1Il"llIluh fro1l1 the lie" "'1llatiun ('-I/~)~r/d-l .... NI'2/kT 'I'b" 1\I0mellt~ prf'\louslv cyaluu-
ted hy Onelc) llsing ;111 <:mpirical f'quati"lI are ~ystc-lllati('al1y higher than that f'valuate.) 
hy tht" lIl'" l"'111ation. 
l\Toleculnr radii of th. H' pr',llin, Iw,l' "etll ('valualellusing the nell t'x1'r-:,,,i,1I1 for thc 
dispt'T,ioll (If polAr billar.' m;'\tlllcs. The .. h·lItit., of Ot\l'lty'), exprc,,;oll to t'akulate the 
l'riticalfrt'qut'll(" f; "1~='1'''I+(''2'''J-f1fill)'(l+/~/t,~, ami he-Ilee tllC llIole("ularrauius 
ha)' ""('U ,h"" 11 (0 IIc dl1t' 10 fortl1i('>I1' ('o;l1cicit>IHe ari"lIi! (lui of n"r!:tin approximat Oll~ 
"hidl hold g')<Ja ill dilute aqtwol1' ~"luti()II' 
'I'h .. l1Iolt-culnr r;l<lii (tI) t" aiuatcd frolll di~pl."rsil'1J 'laLl ,.11 the J,a,i~ ()f the' ~ill1pk 
picture (If the llllgl Iw,I!'( Ill!: ,h (l r"tatil1g 'pIlCH'. 811<1, Imra('(eri,( ,1 h.' n cillgk r .. la"atitJll 
tilm' arl." lelatcd to til,' dip"l" mOlllellt 11'1 III till" relatiun I'-~ ~a x C (Id,cr(' c i, tht· clt>l'tronic 
.. hal ge) J ,cillg actually the llWlIll'IIt "f a hugl' clip,']e II ith thl' clip,,]ar ,1i"ta11("c l'qua I to Ihl' 
<lial1lf'tcr of till 'phl'ricnl cavit.' h('''''p"d (lut I" the r()tntiIlg giaIlt 111 )Iecull. 
I 1'\ T R (l D r' C T r () i'\ 
'l'hc dielectric COllstanb of t11t: aqucous solnti(ln~ of a l1t11l1her of protein!'; 
carhoxyhat:l1log!obin, alhulIIins, zt:in, 'Jiaclin, lJ1yodohin and dc, have hcen 
invcstigatltl by a 1Il11llhei ()f \\Ol].;e!";" OJl('ley (I93~) caknbtcd the dipole 
moment of the dh~olve(l protei!: 11Io1l'cult's, U;,111g a ~el1li ellll,irical relatiollship 
based on \\"Ylll<l1l'S empirical eqllation. The dlS]Jl'lsion data 011 tbe proteins 
have also beell utilized to determine the rdaxatiol1 tilllt.: hy using the tlll'orc-
tH:'al exprcs..,ioll of l'errin 11031 1• The 1 alios of the axes of an assu1l1ed 
1Il01ecnldr ellipsoid haw been clL"I;' l,lI fWIll PLrrill'~ thcory for p!'clldoglohll1in 
gliadill aud othcr jllOtcill;, \\ Ilich do not conform to the ~ilJ]ple picturc of the 
molecule cOllsidcl cd as a rotating 51,here. 
In the ple5ent paper, dipole 1l101lH.:Uts of these Prt;tcill moleculcs havl' heen 
calculated hy the application of the liew equatlOn(6 - 112);\1; d = 4 ii"Np.2/Ii'f to 
the dielectric lOl1stant data 011 aqu~olls solutions. The 1110l11ents so ohtained 
have been discussed in relntionship with the molecular radius which has beto1l 
calculated by applying the new rdatiollship to dispersion and absorption data 
of these proteins. 
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The case of dispersion of binary mixtures in which both t he components 








\ n 2 
In region 'A' at low frequencies, the oriellting torqne is sufiicient to 
ovelcome all frictional forces so that the molecules of both the compolH:nts 
are completely oriellted. Con:-,equently thIs region b characterised by a bigh 
dielectric constant. In region B the frictlOnal forces of the molecule of 
higher relaxation time ale considerable :111<1 the dispen,ion is charactetised by 
a gradual decline of the dielectnc constant. In region C the cOl1Jponent of 
hIgher relaxation tune has completely ceabed to respond to the fieJd and tbus 
contributes very little to the dielectric constant although the other component 
is still completdy able to follow the field. TInls in this reglOn the dielectric 
constant has a constant intermediate value 1'000 The re.E:iol1 'D' which 
corresponds to the disperSIOn of the second component of lower relaxatioll 
time is characterised by a decline of the dlekctric constant. FllluJly the 
region E where neither of the two cOlllpoDLnts i:-, orienting, is chal Llcterised by 
a low dielectric constant, Lqnal to thL ~lluan: of rdractJve index. Witll this 
picture in mind and considermg that the dispel sion of the dissolved protein 
molecule is completely defined hy the region A Be, Ullcley (1 q38) derived 
an equation: 
(I) 
where Po and I)~, are tbe polarisatiolls per c.c. of the solution in the low 
frequency region (region A) and the high frequency region (region C) resp~c· 
tively and n, tht: numher of polar molecules per c.c. being equal to gN/lOool\I 
where g= glllS. per liter of tIle solute of molecular weight M. 
Using, for pola1isation per c.c. an equation of the type p= (6-a)1 t. 
suggested by Wyman (1936) the equation (II becomes 
,u2=gooo kl'M(60-€rt»)/41rNgb 
or ,u= <X v'M(€o - €oo)g where 01= 1I./9?.~c>..}T 
, 4trNb 
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0( was evaluated as 2.9 hy a"isul11iu,{ for glycine the established value of It ill 
the above equation. With tJl1::. value of ' 0( , the moments of the PloteiUS hs-VI:! 
been calculated ~ince the factor hl - .. ~) / g is experimentally obst:rVf'd as the 
sum of the low frequency and high frequency dielectt ic increments 
For the didecttic behaVIOur in the dl:,pcrsion legion (B C in fignre 1) Onclcy 
has followed Dehye's treatmcnt in its most general form (replacing the D.C.M. 
I . . I ("-I) b f-a d ,.. po ansaholl aw (---- y - an gets for ( the dlelectnc constant at "I 
.. '+:!l b 
r th . I ("'0 - e.) b . 1 .. 1 f lrequenc.y e expreSSlOl1 e=€oo+ - ~-;""'2' 'Y' emg tlecnlica requellCy. 
1+"1 lYe 
The critical frequency b given by 2r.y (7= 1 where T is the relaxation time. 
In this paper a simple extellsion of the new equation 
(€- n2 )M_4I1'NI'2 
- -d - -'l'l~ 
to hinary :-.ystel11s has been utilin:d to calculate the moment. In actual 
calculations two approximations have bee11 made j (I) density of solutionsc:::.! 
density of solvent04I, as the solutions studied are very dilute; (2) P. the 
electronic polari!>ation is nol taken Into account since It becomes ahsCllutely 
negligible when compared with the cnormous values for P2 the total polari. 
sation of the solute. 
TABU I 
I I 
1M. W. \ 12)( 106 
J\I)"globin [l\larcy and Wyman (1942)) 
ZeinlElliot and Williams (1939)] 
Gliedin rHlltrikin (19 p) I ... 
Carbox) haenlOgloLIII [( )nclP) (193R)] 
Alhumin (I) ~ [Fern and ( 
Albumin (2) ) ()ne-ley \ 1 93il) ] 5 
l'sclldoglob111in Llierry and Ouc'ey (1938)] 
Edestin [Cohn and Ed~all (1935)] 
I 
.. I 










* Calculated by an approximate relation 









\ 1'2 x 10-'_,_ II- ne" I II- lit _ 
333 \ r3l 163 
236~ 356 400 
336 130 177 
2785 386 47°' 
500 
1275 262 280 
3327 422 SID 
15230 90 3 1000' 
1200 
lOS,,* 1400 
~e 'W2 being the dielectric illcr~mcnt per gram. This rdationship follows 
from the new le!ationship applied for solutions 
P _ €12- I _(e t - J )wl+ p W 12--- - d 2 2 d l 2 1 
when the aplJroximation duQl&d}QI&I and W1Cl>illI is made. 
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'e '=moments calculated by Colm's (1935) relationship, P=4.77 x 10-11) 
..; 6/2.3, where 6= didectric increment per mo1(·. The ot11e'1 valu('s in the 
l\1L1. I 
co!nllllJ 1~[i1 an: calculated by Oncley's equation, p.= 2.~ \ 
g 
I ~€I d' I .. W lere I -- - - = It ectnc 1I1Cl ell1ent per g111. 
Z 
From the observed critical frequencies the re1axatioll time of the proteins 
have been calculated by T= I~ (this relation heing the re~ult of applying 
.2 ii'Y /' 
the new equatioll to the dislJer!:>ioll theories). Moleculal radii • a ' have been 
calculattd by using Ikhye 's eXJlre~sion 4"'/il ~ r= 1;'1' based 011 the consideration 
of the molecule a!:> a sphere rotating ill a viscou~ medium of visco::,ity '/. The 
results are tabulated 1Il Table I. 
TATlLJI 1I 
Protein I' " (1JI.l'.~) 'r X IO~ , a I ~~ ~ a c f' new 
----
l\TyogloLin ,j·S4 /·'b7 21.3 2! 13 ]63 
Zeiu 30 •0 37·5 .lSS 358 
GliAdin * ·13·5 11'·4 r~ 
" 
13" 
CarhuxyhuPlllugl( ,bin 1.<) 8.4 3J.l jllO 306 
Albumin u.8S ]9 () 41 I 3Y! ·12~ 
900t 
l'!->cudoglobulin (t.24 66.1 62.2 t>v,. goo 
700 
t \\'Ith increasillg n,Ill't,nlrfltioIl. 
DlSCllSSIOl\' 
It is necessary at tlle n'ry outset to dtal \\ jtll the ~ell[i-eI1l1JirJcal equatioll 
of Onciey \\l!ich has Ileell \\ iddy t1~ed to calt uJatt the lJIOl1lUlt of the IJloteins, 
A~!:>unlillg tltat the dlSI,(:Jsioll is defillu1 by the n'giulJ ABC (Fig. 1) he \\I';t(;S 
where • />' i~ the constant in Wyman's rdation 1)= (e- a). A ri~orons 
b 
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apv1icatioD of Wyman's eqnation to binary sysklll Ilould givc 
(, 1 ~ - (/) 
Itd]!l 
Ilil and W2 L(.!ing weight fractions, 
(, I <I) 
:= "'1 + !'2 w Z lid} 
Since 111 diluk solution;, d12~dl =-1 
N 'J ( t,.,= 4;r"~I:=_~H~rl)"'2= 1'1" -, I) ,!.! 
- lJk'l' /J It JO(IO 
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This is vL'ry nearly the ~anll' a" ()Ilc1ey'~ relation e:.--cept that he 1\ 1 jk~ '00 
(corresponding to region C in Fig, I) in plate of f I thL' dielectric constant 01 
solvcnt. It i~ fOl1nel in e'>pcrill1Cllts llOllcver that '00 "'" (I' ()11('h.'y'~ eql1atiol1 
sufters fr01l1 the disadvanta,~e that it is based on Wyman's 1 L,!a t lOll \I'hid) is 
purdy ellJ!,irical. 
S1l1l11arly ill the d i"l'er-;iou Ca"e the n:latioll ,r =, 1 -t ('II -, r) I 'I I " ,,\\ Ill' 1 la:-' l~"rh,-
heell d(.!rivcd again oil thL' bdSi" of \\'ymall'~ poiario.;atiol1 a.., ;lpP)1t:d to the 
reg ion of (lispcrwll1 A Be (Fie', I), foIl o\\'s ouly lI111kr the assulllPtion 
d I2 ""'d 1=<1 amI "'l:::::t:r. 1\ i" ;,lIall~.L that ()ncle), dOL'i not mention this 
approxillJat iOtl. 
All eXjJI es:,ioll for the di~pel SiOll of a bJ11ary sY"1L'1Il of t \\ 0 jJolm ('0111]10-
nellb, 11a" hl.'\::11 c1clivl'(l i1l a pl'e\ion" paper 011 (ilL' ha"i,., of tIll: Ill"1 equ,ltiOl1 
(',-/l:!):\lld=17rNf1~!"T \1'111('11 has ile(.!\1 found apl'licalllc to po\arJiqnids 
and solids. 
,\c«lr<i11lg to it ,II:!. (Ill' diL,I(.!ctric CClllstaut oj the solution at '<0 
frequt:l1cy i~ given by 
111 (ll-t" 1 (f)) 
" " I +"'~'1-
( ,'" I I 
- '"](0)-1 1 (J;.)! 
d I \ 
\\helL: '] <lllll '2 aiL: tlK' ILlaxali(lll llllli:" and, 1(l)' aud, ~(IJ) the ~(atic didi:cttic 
COllstauts of thi: COl1lpolleI1t~ of thL' biliary l1lixtmt.:, 
COllliug (0 the :,[H':L'ific CJ~C of the ui;,pel'sioJl oj the dilute aqueoU:' 
solutiolls of Jll ot~i\1s the follul\ il1,~ ap]!1 ()xillJati()t1~ could hL' llJa(lc--
(1/ (uTI c::.: 0 :,inn~ ill thL' leglOll ill 1\ ilich the llH.:a!>ull'lJIL'llh arc dOJlc (,' and 
r 1 the rclaxali011 tiJlle of SUIVLl1! (" ate!) arc imlivi(\ual!y ,,0 ~lJlall that 
thell' product bCCOlll('!S «I, ""I Ill'coJlle,., CUllsidernhlc only at highL'l fre-
ql1Cl1CICS \\'hc11 the di"pl:l "jon of \1 atel ~tarts. 
(2) iJl a<]ueol1!> dilute "ollltiull~ '/12 ~ d 1 ~ I amI wl:::::t: I 
l\Iakiug the~e approximat iOIl~ 
I (t:12(()-cJ(O») 
~: 12 =<;1(1) "t' - -- 2/ -"ii-I+Y y., 
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Th is equation is iJ ell tical with the one derived by Oncley, except that in 
place of € ](0) he writes €(X) which is fOllnd expenmelltally very nearly equal 
to 61(0)' 'rhus Oncley's explessi(ln has f()rt\1itou~ly turned out to be a parti· 
cular case, involving the above-mentioned approximations, of the 1110St general 
equation of dispersion obtained hy the application of the ncw equation. III 
general it is found that the moments calculated by the ncw equation are of 
the same order as obtained by Ondey's relationship. The latter valut!s arc 
systematically higher. 
The calculations made for pseudoglobulin have to be considered with a 
certain amount of cantion si1lce this was a singular case alllongst the proteins 
which showed marked deviations from the expected hnearity of the dielectric 
constant ",ith concentration i1l dIlute regions. It shows a ral>idly 
declining value of dielectric increment \\ jth increasing cOllccntration, Ferry 
and Ondey actually took an extrapolated valuc of thc increment for calculating 
the moment. In the case of gliadiu, \\ hich has ueen studied ill water·alcohol 
systems, the lIew equation II as applied in the form usually written for a 
binary system except that for :1\1 I the molecular wl:ight of the solvent the 
expression M"ia + 1I1,t/1f \\as used, where 1\1 a, 1\1/1, fa and i/l ale the molecular 
weights and l110ldractioJ]s of the alcohol and water respecth'cly. It i~ of 
interest to note that there liaS bel:lI consiuerable controversy regarding the 
value of the molecular w<:ight of gliadin. An ultraccntrifugaJ study of 
gliadin conducted hy Svedberg and Krejci (I935) has revl:aled that the protein 
is homogeneous with respect to molecular weight. According to tllCm thele 
is probably a mixture of whole and half molecules of weight 34500 and T7250 
at 20°C while at higher temperatures the di:-,sociation into half molecules is 
complete. The diffusion COllstanls gIven by Lallll1l and Pobon (1936) reveal 
a molecular weight of 27000 for the predominant constituent. Arrhenius 
(t937) estimates the molecular weight as 27000. ()n the olher hand accurate 
determinations of the amount of certaiu amino acids in gliadin give a mole-
cular weight 42000, and osmotic PI C:-'SUt"e measurements in concentrated 
urea and in water give values ranging from 40000 to 44000. A value of 
40000 has heen assumed 111 calculating the moment by the new equation. 
Tht: assumption of the other value 27000 would reduce the moment by 20 
per cent. 
No attempts have been made so far to interpret the dipole moments of 
these proteins on the basis of molecular structm e. A globular protein is now 
hest considered as a coiled polypeptide chain. Very little is known as to 
how these peptides of a large variety of amino acids arc arranged with respect 
to one another. In view of this it b not surprising that the dilJole moments 
have not been quantitatively studit:d in the light of the strncture of the 
molecules. Howevet, :Marcy and Wyman (1942) ha\,t: attempted to make a 
comparative study of the structure of the proteins, haemoglobin Hud myoglobin 
since both these are made up of I heme' units. Myoglobin is known to 
contain one heme while haemoglobin contains 4 he-meso The authors point 
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out that if there were a considerable degree of stabilizatioll of these heme 
units with electric moments parallel and pointing in the same direction the 
polarisation and hence the diclect1 ic increment per gram of haemoglobin 
should be greater than that of myoglohin. In the limiting case of complete 
parallel alignment the inclease should be four-fold. Un the othel hand if 
the 4 units were oriented independently the iucrement would be the same for 
both. The experimentally observed fact. 7-'iz., that haemoglobin has a di-
electric increment twice as great as that of myoglobin suggests that in haemo-
globin there is a "partial ~tabilization" of these units with their electric 
moments parallel. In this <1isc11,,>sio11 1t i~ ohvious that Marcy and Wyman 
have assul1H:d that the increment of dielectric coustant gives a measure of 
the dipole lllOl1H:nt whereas it j:, the dielectric increJl1ent 1'er gram lIIultiplied 
hy ill( J/lo/('('u/at ,,'cij!ld that dyes a measnre of the polarisation (and hence 
of the SQuare of thc II101l1ent). The IllOmellb calculated hy the lleW equation 
sho\l 5 that haellloc;loblll has nl.!arly th11Ce the: l110lllcnt of myoglobin. This 
can be explained on th\. basis of a zigzag arrangement of the 4 hemes 
/ . + "" / 'f. 
(assnming a Illutual Tetrahedral angle) /,," / ,/ \1-_ 
x/'\'//'.-,/ \ 
whence if • /t1 • b the moment of each heme the rcsultat.t of the 4 hemes will 
be eqnal to the re:-.ult of two moments of magnitude 2 /t1 at 71° i.e., 3. 1 '111. 
or nearly 3 time:, the momcnt of a heme. 
In Table II. are recorded the val nes tur the critical frequency 'Y c; the 
time of relaxation and finally the molecular I adius 'a ' calculated 
2ii"y ( 
-. 
as II TkT bas"'ll tl . th t tIll t t' I '\ ~ all 1e aSSUlI1pllOl1 a' 1e 11l() eCll es are ro a 109 sp Jeres 
-1;'/ 
and an; characterbed hy a slll~lc ullique value of relaxation time. It has 
bec'll Jlostulated by Purin that (Ill clh! ,:,oidalmolvcule could be characterised 
by at lea"t two rel,l}wtiol1 times. The main reason for abandoning the idea 
of a singh: relaxation time in favour of multiple times of relaxations seems 
to be that the calculated curves for dispersion, based on a singl<.~ T do Dot fit 
in with the experimental data. It lllay he pointed out here that the data for 
cal boxyhaellioglobill, 1lIyoglohin and alhumin are calculable on the basis 
of a single lelaxation time. Even in the case of pseudoglobulin the deviation 
between the thcoretllal and expc'ril1't'ntal CllI yes is indeed vely small, in 
fact too small to ",arran t the abandonment of the postulate of a single unique 
value of relaxation time. Further, it is to be pointed out that the postulate 
of two critical frequcncic:, is !lot justified or confirmed by any marked breaks 
or irregularities ill the disperSIOn curves which for instance ill the case of 
gliadin and zein are Sl11ooth, asymptotic thus characteristic of molecules having 
a !>ingle relaxation time. .It has, in fact, been fonnd necessary to calculate 
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the values of the two critical frequencies by resolving the experimental 
dispersion curve into two hypothetical dispersion curves. The molecular 
radii (a) that have been calculated on th.: basis of the simple picture ot the 
molecule as a rotating sphere and characterised by a single T show a dose 
relation~hil> with the dipole moment 'Ii' previou'ily calculated fr01l\ static 
diekctric constants n"ing tIl\: IICW l:<juutiun. Tahle II, sho\\'s that the product 
ia x c (wIH:n: "e . =l:1cctrunic charge) is l:(lUul to the dipolc 1J10111l'nt. Consi-
(kring the limitatiulls involved 11l di~pers1On measurcments at tIll' low 
fn.:qucllcics, thc a.~rl'L·llJL·l1t ~hould bc consilli:rell very satisfactory. '1 hI.' rathel 
large deviation ill gliadin Illay bl' dne to the fact that the lclaxatioll time 
WhlCh has heell calculated ill this case by the eqnatioll e·1 = fen I (eo - f'~j., 
1 --f (2T.I" 1 ~ 
is suhject to lar"e errors since ,;', e:o and 6',,,, are of very l1e,lrJy the sallie 
magnitude so that the factors (~I-e;x) and (eo-eo:!;) maguify an: small error 
III measuring .:', "0 and 'oc· The quantity 2(1 x (' is actually the mOlllent of 
a huge dipole with the dipolar dislunc(.' equal to the dianwter of thc spherical 
cavity scooped ont by the lotating molecll1e. Thl1~ thc spherical protein 
molecule can be considered to be from the electrical point of view, equivalent 
to a dipolc aiol1.~ its diameter. 
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